### QUESTIONS FOR COMMUNITY

#### Health

1. **Access to water**
   - 1.1 How many km or time do you take to get water? ✔ ✔ w
   - 1.2 How much time did you queue for water? ✔ ✔ w
   - 1.3 How many litres are you using a day? ✔ ✔ w
   - 1.4 Is the water you have access to clean? ✔ w

2. **Diseases**
   - 2.1 Is there more or less disease in your family? ✔ w
   - 2.2 Any children suffering from malnutrition? ✔ w
   - 2.3 How difficult or easy is it to access food? ✔ w
   - 2.4 Has the cost of food gone up? Down? ✔ w m
   - 2.5 How are girls and boys affected differently by the food and water quality? ✔ w m g b

#### QUESTIONS MATRIX - PV M&E in Dumba Malawi, CBAA project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signs (Indicators)</th>
<th>How</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>PV TEAM NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 interview = 1 check mark (i.e. if you get three interviews on this question, there should be three check marks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Add your own notes here, for example, if you couldn’t get an interview on something it’s ok; just write why. Also take notes for changes you’d like to make to this form, it will help us improve it.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Numbers**: write notes in comments column

**Images (after interview)**

Make notes below on 1 or 2 shots to get related to interview (Ex: someone mentions the queue for water; then you film the queue at the well, separate from the interview, having the interviewee standing by the well for the interview does not count!

w = women, m = men, g = girls, b = boys, ew = elder (w), em = elder (m)

1 interview = 1 check mark (i.e. if you get three interviews on this question, there should be three check marks)

(Add your own notes here, for example, if you couldn’t get an interview on something it’s ok; just write why. Also take notes for changes you’d like to make to this form, it will help us improve it.)